: Human specificity of vimentin antibody. Western blot. Cell lysates from transformed K5 + /K19 + cells, mouse and human derived fibroblast cells and breast cancer cell line T47D were probed with human specific vimentin antibody and analyzed by Western Blotting. β-Actin was used as loading control. (100) There was indication of a difference among four groups with regard to lung metastasis rate at 32-week follow up (p = 0.03). The K5 + /K19 − mRas/mp53/wtErbB2 group had lowest lung metastasis rate and K5 + /K19 + mRas/mp53/wtErbB2 and K5 + / K19 + mRas/mp53/wtEGFR group had the highest lung metastasis rate among four groups. There was indication of a difference among four groups with regard to liver metastasis rate at 32-week follow up (p = 0.03). The K5 + /K19 − mRas/mp53/wtEGFR group had highest liver metastasis rate among four groups. (100) There was indication of a difference among four groups with regard to tumor onset rate at 16-week follow up (p = 0.01).The K5 + /K19 − mRas/mp53/wtEGFR group had lowest tumor rate and K5 + /K19 + mRas/mp53/wtEGFR group had the highest tumor rate among four groups. 
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